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Abstract

A recommended component of suicide prevention is encouraging at-risk individuals to voluntarily 

and temporarily reduce access to firearms and other lethal methods. Yet delivering counseling on 

the topic can be difficult, given the political sensitivity of firearm discussions. To support such 

counseling, we sought to identify recommended framing and content of messages about reducing 

firearm access for suicide prevention. Through qualitative interviews with firearm owners and 

enthusiasts, we identified key points for use in framing (identity as a gun owner; trust; voluntary 

and temporary storage; and context and motivation) and specific content (preference for ‘firearm’ 

over ‘gun’, and legal issues like background checks for transfers). These findings build on prior 

work and should enhance efforts to develop and deliver effective, acceptable counseling and – 

ultimately – prevent firearm suicide.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In 2016, the most recent year for which data are available, 44,965 Americans died by 

suicide, more than half (22,938) by firearm (CDC, 2017). The 2012 U.S. National Strategy 
for Suicide Prevention, a comprehensive blueprint for reducing U.S. suicide rates, calls for 

healthcare providers to counsel all patients at risk of suicide about reducing access to lethal 

means, including firearms (Surgeon General, 2012). This approach to suicide prevention is 

now considered an indispensable part of best practice (SPRC, 2015; Capoccia & Labre, 

2015; Yip et al., 2012). Efforts to train clinicians (SPRC, 2009) and integrate lethal means 

counseling (LMC) into clinical practice have become increasingly common over the past 

decade ( EDC, 2017; VA, 2018a).

Despite these efforts, few healthcare providers routinely discuss firearms with patients (Betz 

et al., 2013; Betz, Kautzman et al., 2018; Walters et al., 2012), even when providers believe 

that such discussions are important (Butkus & Weissman, 2014; Roszko, Ameli, Carter, 

Cunningham, & Ranney, 2016). This discrepancy may stem, in part, from uncertainty among 

clinicians regarding how best to address these issues with patients (Sege, Hatmaker-

Flanigan, De Vos, Levin-Goodman, & Spivak, 2006; Slovak, Brewer, & Carlson, 2008; 

Walters et al., 2012). Clinicians’ concerns may be well-founded: little is known about which 

specific messages and messengers on safe firearm storage are persuasive to people at risk of 

suicide and their families (Barber & Miller, 2014).

To date, only one small study has sought to systematically collect and assess input from 

firearm owners about acceptability of messaging regarding voluntary limitations on firearm 

access for patients at risk of suicide. In that study of 38 firearm owners, which focused on 

messaging in primary care settings, the authors identified a “culture gap” between clinicians 

and gun owning patients and found that to maximize effectiveness, clinicians should “frame 

these appeals using culturally appropriate language derived from a clear understanding of 

gun owners’ worldviews” (Marino, Wolsko, Keys, & Pennavaria, 2016).

In this analysis, we used qualitative data to begin to bridge this “culture gap,” by examining 

the feedback from firearm owners (and others affiliated with firearm use, sales, or training) 

on messaging about voluntary reductions in firearm access among acutely suicidal adults. 

The larger project (Betz et al., 2018) focused on developing a patient decision aid (PtDA) for 

adults at risk of suicide (along with their families or friends). The decision aid was not 

intended for use by parents of suicidal adolescents.

2. METHODS

2.1. Study Population and Design

Eligible participants for the larger project were adults (≥ 18 years) without active suicidal 

ideation who spoke English and belonged to one or more stakeholder groups, including 

individuals with lived experience (personal or family friend who died or attempted suicide), 

suicide prevention professionals, and firearm knowledge (derived by being a firearm owner 

and/or a member of a professional association related to firearms). For this analysis, we 

included only interviews from those who were firearm owners or otherwise identified as 
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affiliated with firearms (i.e., employee at a range, participation in firearm activities, or 

firearm rights advocate).

Participants were recruited through email invitations, posted flyers (including at gun shops 

and in emergency department staff areas), and online advertisements on Facebook and 

Twitter. One-on-one, semi-structured interviews were conducted via web conference or in 

person. The 30–45 minute interviews explored decision support needs related to firearm 

storage and gathered feedback on iterative versions of the PtDA (as part of the larger 

project). The interviewer asked about experiences with decision making concerning firearm 

storage in times of suicide risk, as well as about suggestions for the PtDA itself. Interviews 

were led by a professional research assistant (BS) with a background in qualitative research 

and sociology who had no pre-existing relationship with any participants. The larger study 

team included physicians and social workers with experience in mixed-methods research in 

firearm safety, suicidology, and decision-making.

Nonverbal cues and in-the-moment global understanding of responses were captured via 

field notes written during and immediately after interviews. Interviews were recorded, 

transcribed verbatim, and de-identified for analysis. After the interviews, participants 

completed a demographic questionnaire and received a $25 gift card. Interviews were 

conducted from August, 2017, to January, 2018. All participants provided verbal informed 

consent and the study was approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board.

2.2 Analysis

For this qualitative descriptive study (Sandelowski, 2000) we followed recommended 

Consolidated criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) guidelines for reporting 

qualitative research (Tong, Sainsbury, & Craig, 2007). Analysis was limited to the transcripts 

and notes from the 14 interviews (out of a total of 64 interviews; Betz et al., 2018) with 

participants who self-identified as owning firearms or being otherwise knowledgeable/

affiliated with firearms.

For analysis, two investigators (RP and MEB) independently manually analyzed the material 

using a step-wise approach. The interview guide provided predetermined deductive codes, 

and new inductive codes emerged from participants’ words and their contexts. First, the two 

investigators independently coded a sample of transcripts (n=3, 20%) to generate the final 

codebook. RP then coded the remaining transcripts. All codes were considered together for 

similarities and differences, and discrepancies were resolved through team consensus using 

an iterative process and regular team discussions. Comments were analyzed using Dedoose 

(v 7.1.3: SocioCultural Research Consultants, Los Angeles, CA). Analysis was completed in 

the summer of 2018.

3. RESULTS

Analysis included 14 interviews with 15 adults who identified as being firearm owners or 

otherwise affiliated with firearms (two adults were interviewed together at their request). Ten 

(67%) were men, and almost all were non-Hispanic whites, while four (27%) worked in 

rural areas and 3 (20%) were Veterans (Table 1). Many had experience with suicidal 
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thoughts, attempts or deaths in their family or friends (n=7, 47%) or themselves (n=3, 20%). 

Ten (67%) worked in suicide prevention, and three (20%) were healthcare providers. 

Together, these interviews yielded 286 pages of transcript data and 9 pages of notes. 

Through our two stages of coding, two dominant themes emerged: (1) general principles 

regarding acceptable framing of the issue of firearm suicide; and (2) specific content 

elements to include or exclude in messaging. (Table 2; Figure 1).

3.1 Theme 1: General Principles Regarding Framing

The “framing” theme related to recommendations for how to present the concept of reducing 

firearm access during times of suicide risk to optimize acceptability and increase the 

likelihood of safer storage during times of risk. Subthemes included concepts of identity, 

trust, voluntary and temporary storage, as well as context and motivation.

3.1.1 Identity—A dominant subtheme was recognizing – and appealing to – the identity 

of the gun owner, including the strong safety culture within the gun community: “Guns 
owners don’t see guns as evil or something bad to own. They enjoy owning their firearms. 
They typically have seen many firearms safety messages and safe handling guidelines and 
safe storage guidelines. So it’s just a straight-up topic.” Another summarized “We’re adults 
too, we’re just adults that like guns.”

Participants also highlighted the heterogeneity of the firearm-owning community when 

discussing how guns were part of their identity. When asked to think about all gun owners, a 

participant said: “It’s hard because you can’t. They’re so diverse.” Another participant spoke 

to a perceived ‘paranoia’ of a subset of firearm owners: “… I just think this element within 
the gun owning community that infects other elements of the community. You know what I 
mean? That paranoia kinda runs throughout.” Interviewees commented on how firearms are, 

for many people, more meaningful than other possessions: “The ownership of a firearm, and 
I’m telling you something you already know, but it’s different than a watch.” Another 

participant said: “Firearms are just different. They mean something different. People think 
about them differently.”

3.1.2 Trust—Closely related to the subtheme of identity was that of trust, including trust 

of the person advising safer firearm storage during an at-risk time. One participant described 

the importance of trust in temporary transfer, saying that owners are not lacking knowledge 

about safety, but rather need to have the “willingness to trust and to be without [their guns].” 

Another participant summarized: “But somebody tell you [that] you need to lock your 
weapons up, keep your ammunition separate, making those kinds of suggestions, having 
some credibility might make the difference. It might make the difference between a guy 
taking that advice and not taking it.”

Participants referenced the importance of trust in those involved in the decisions regarding 

safer storage in times of risk, emphasizing their understanding of gun culture. For example, 

one participant alluded to the importance to gun owners of making a decision about 

temporary storage “in conjunction with someone who was concerned about you, and who 
recognized your rights to own a gun…somebody who recognized those shared values around 
firearm ownership.” Another spoke in detail about cautious interpretation of messaging:
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“Somebody who is really attuned to the tug of war between pro-gun and anti-gun 

sides in terms of legislation and the rhetoric that goes on. When you start piling on 

information about firearms and that they do or can do bad things, they become 

suspicious and weary. As soon as I see something like that, I am automatically 

looking for the connection with who is behind this. You know? And does it go over 

the line? So firearms owners are just very weary. Because there’s always the effort 

out there to take guns away from all people, not just people at risk. And there are 

trick words. If you see ‘common sense’ in front of most anything to do with 

firearm, I’ll guarantee you it comes from a gun control group or the medical 

profession. Right? Because they are the arbiters of common sense, right? So how 

could you disagree with it? So as soon as you see [‘common sense’], it’s like you 

know where that originated or who has been influence by it, to say it that way.”

Trust also related to the people or facilities likely to store firearms for those with suicide 

risk. Families or friends were identified as most-trusted, and some participants shared their 

willingness or experience storing guns for friends: “If I knew a friend going through that I’d 
be like, “Hey, let me hold your guns for a while.”“ This was especially true when 

participants spoke of Veterans: “Veterans tend to, even if they don’t know each other, they 
might not be a close neighbor or even a close friend but they tend to trust another Veteran as 
opposed to a total stranger, a person that they didn’t have anything in common with.” There 

was skepticism that those in the military or law enforcement would be willing to ask for help 

or storage at work, however: “Additional [storage] options such as military armory or at 
work or for law enforcement security workers, that’s a real challenge. A police officer or a 
soldier wouldn’t – the last folks that are probably gonna be willingly – letting you know that 
they’re feeling suicidal would be the police department or the military.”

When asked about storage with police, a participant who was in law enforcement said, “I’m 
absolutely always willing to help them find other storage options and secure options. We 
recommend gun shops and shooting ranges. We always recommend a family or friend or 
neighbor and falling under the exact guidelines you have here, that those people then need to 
make sure they’re safely stored.” Generally, though, most participants were skeptical that 

people with suicide risk would choose to store their guns with the police, even if it were 

offered, because of fear related to firearm confiscation and psychiatric hospitalization. As 

one said, “Most police departments won’t hold people’s property for them and I’m definitely 
not going to go to the police department because I’m not sure I’m going to get it back and 
then they know about my guns.”

3.1.3 Voluntary and Temporary Storage—Related to identity and trust was the 

subtheme encompassing the concepts of voluntary, temporary storage. One participant 

summarized this with a suggested message: “It’s ‘Be strong enough to secure your weapon 
while you’re going through this’.” Another alluded to the heterogeneity among individuals 

with suicide risk and the fact that some will have chronic elevated suicide risk. “I think it 
should be emphasized that it is temporary and then if somebody continues to struggle, or 
they’re not in a position where they’re improving, then it might not be temporary. But I think 
it needs to be because suggesting that it’s gonna go to a commercial storage facility – a 
pawn shop gives you connotation that it might be sold.” Generally, participants liked the idea 
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of case studies of how others with suicide risk had chosen to store firearms more safely, as 

they provided both concrete ideas and hope for improvement. One participant said, 

“Especially when like you’re suicidal you’re feeling alone and distraught and all these 
things, reading a story about a real-life story about somebody else that went through this and 
this is how they got through it, just like the small camaraderie aspect, I don’t know if that’s 
the right word, but just feel less alone.”

3.1.4 Context and Motivation—The final subtheme related to framing of lethal means 

safety counseling was context and motivation. This referred to putting firearms in the 

context of other lethal means, a recommendation arising from both recognition that suicide 

can occur through other methods and also as a strategy to overcome strong baseline opinions 

about storage. One participant said, “I think firearm owners are gonna say … ‘I already 
know how to store my firearm, and I choose to do it, whether I wanna do it or not.’ … They 
know all this. When firearms are sold here, they’re required to provide a lock for the firearm. 
And firearm salespeople will tell you that the lock goes in the wastebasket by the door on 
the way out.” A participant described an approach incorporating trusted individuals and 

contextualization of firearms as a way to optimize home safety: “I recommend that they get 
the safety buddy, partner, what have you, and do a safety check of the house. I always make 
sure that the firearms are secure, and I put firearms in context with other means. So I’m not 
just talking about your guns.”

3.2 Theme 2: Specific Content to Include or Exclude

The second emergent theme was suggestions about specific content for messaging about 

lethal means safety; concepts included terminology recommendations and how background 

check requirements might affect temporary transfers for safer storage.

3.2.1 Terminology—When asked about preferred terminology, participants consistently 

chose “firearm” over “gun.” Participants said the term “firearm” was “less harsh” and “more 
appropriate…[because] it encompasses a broader range of firearms.” Another suggested 

“weapon” as an option: “And then like the step above that even further is weapon. You know 
we use the word weapon a lot. And I feel like it’s a softer word than gun.”

Participants emphasized the importance of neutral language. In reviewing draft materials, 

one said: “I’m pretty good at picking up innuendo and slants, but I don’t see that. I see it’s 
very neutral. And when it is that way, it gives the opposition or the naysayers less to go after. 
And that’s a good thing. That’s exactly what we want.” A different participant agreed, 

emphasizing that “[you] wanna ask the question in a way that they’re not able to talk about 
something other than what we’re talking about, which we’re talking about us securing the 
gun, and I don’t wanna talk about owning the gun. I don’t wanna talk about gun rights. I 
don’t wanna talk about nonsense. I wanna talk about you being safe.”

Yet there was also feedback about including positive statements related to the principles of 

safe and responsible firearm ownership. One summarized: “Gun owners don’t mind a 
statement of personal responsibility. That’s fine. And that way it also doesn’t – in many 
ways it doesn’t focus on the firearm, right? It focuses on the person. Because this is just the 
right thing to do when you are a gun owner. Gun owners will understand that. The emphasis 
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is not always on that the firearm might hurt you. You know? It’s that firearms owners do this 
as a matter of course.” Finally, one participant mentioned the different terminology that 

might be appropriate for different settings, for example in the community versus with a 

clinician: “…if it was a piece of information I was leaving at a gun shop, I would probably 
say, ‘Working through this is hard, it takes a lot of strength’ – That might not be the 
language I would use at a gun shop, but in a clinical setting, it makes sense.”

3.2.2 Background Checks and Temporary Transfers—Related to terminology 

considerations were recommendations about how to handle legal issues like requirements for 

background checks for firearm transfers. As one participant said, “the background check 
thing is big;” it can be a logistical and philosophical impediment to transferring firearms out 

of the home, and varied state laws further complicate the issue. Several participants strongly 

recommended omitting mention: “So, there’s certain language that you have to use and some 
you need to avoid. I don’t think anywhere in this whole damn thing it should say a 
background check.” Others suggested bringing the topic up later or using alterative phrasing 

like “ownership eligibility” or “possession eligibility.”

4. DISCUSSION

This qualitative study sought to enhance the messages delivered through counseling to 

reduce access to firearms for adults at risk for suicide. The dominant theme that emerged 

was the importance of framing the topic with awareness of the concepts of firearm owners’ 

identity, trust, voluntary and temporary storage, and context and motivation. Participants also 

spoke to specific content recommendations, including terminology – like a preference for 

“firearm” over “gun”. A better understanding of the preferences of firearm owners could 

help bridge the “culture gap” (Marino et al., 2016) often observed between clinicians—many 

of whom may not be familiar with firearms—and gun owning patients and may help patients 

reduce risk of harm.

A clear recommendation from participants was that messaging should acknowledge, respect, 

and leverage notions of identity and trust. This included recognizing both the heterogeneity 

of the firearm-owning community but also the common values often embraced by that 

community. For example, the tenets of safety, personal responsibility, and protection of 

others all gain additional relevance in the context of suicide risk, and campaigns might draw 

upon these approaches in enlisting family or friends to encourage and help an at-risk adult 

reduce firearm access. Indeed, campaigns for veterans and military personnel highlight some 

of these approaches, which may be particularly meaningful in communities built on service 

and teamwork. For example, Navy posters in the BeThere campaign read, “Properly storing 

your firearm can help prevent suicide…” (2018). Materials from the VA’s “Start the 

conversation” campaign encourage these values in those surrounding the at-risk person: “As 

a concerned loved one, friend, or clinician, you have the power to initiate a conversation 

about safely handling and storing firearms…” (VA, 2018b). For civilians, Utah’s “Is Your 

Safety On?” campaign similarly encourages individuals and families to reduce firearm 

access in times of suicide risk (2017).
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A topic that generated disagreement among participants was whether and how to discuss 

information about background checks. In the United States, the background check system is 

a federal one, with a standardized form – but states determine when the form must be used. 

In states with universal background check (UBC) laws, a check is required for every firearm 

transfer, including those among family members as well as temporary transfers (McCourt, 

Vernick, Betz, Brandspigel, & Runyan, 2017). In states without UBC laws, these checks 

may not be required in any firearm transfer. Information about background check 

requirements might be important to disclose in lethal means counseling (McCourt & 

Vernick, 2018) to avoid inadvertently encouraging patients, or their friends or families (the 

trusted recipients of the temporary transfer), to break laws. It may also help to assure 

patients and recipients of temporary transfers of the legality of such a transfer. Generally, 

state laws requiring UBCs or permits to purchase might limit high-risk persons from 

acquiring firearms and thereby reduce population suicide rates (Crifasi, Meyers, Vernick, & 

Webster, 2015). Yet, for UBC or permit to purchase laws, states might consider including 

provisions to simplify temporary transfers made explicitly for prevention of suicide 

(Gilchrist, Stange, Flocke, McCord, & Bourguet, 2004). Further examination of how and 

when to include information about legal requirements for temporary transfers in messaging 

about firearm suicide prevention will also be important.

Our study focused on voluntary limits to firearm access for persons who are at high and 

imminent risk for suicide. A newer alternative that might be useful in cases where voluntary 

storage does not work is “Extreme Risk Protection Orders” (also known as Gun Violence 

Restraining Orders). An increasing number of states—13 as of late 2018—allow law 

enforcement officials or, in some cases, family members to request that a judge order short-

term, involuntary restrictions on firearm purchase and possession in such cases. An 

evaluation of Connecticut’s statute (Swanson et al., 2017) and a forthcoming replication in 

Indiana (Swanson et al., in presss) have yielded positive results, estimating that 1 suicide is 

prevented for every 10 orders issued.

A limitation of our study is that we interviewed participants regarding messaging for a 

development of a specific decision aid, so interviews did not explore some issues – for 

example, how perceptions of risk or identity affect everyday firearm storage behaviors – that 

may have relevance for messaging and deserve exploration in future work. Additionally, 

participants knew that the interviews were regarding an emergency department-based 

intervention, and this knowledge may have influenced their messaging recommendations. 

Suggestions may be different for other clinical settings (Marino et al., 2016) or for 

community or public awareness approaches. Similarly, recognizing the heterogeneity of 

firearm owners, views may vary among subgroups (including by geographic areas) and 

messaging might be tailored differently. For this study, we appeared to reach thematic 

saturation for these higher-level recommendations, but further work within different 

populations is warranted. In addition, our work focused on voluntary storage in the context 

of at-risk adults; framing and content of messages may be different for parents of at-risk 

adolescents and deserve further study. Finally, interviewees were individuals who were 

willing to participate in the study; there may be a participation bias such that those who 

declined participation may also be less open to lethal means safety counseling in a clinical 

context.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

This qualitative study provides useful new information on the types of messaging strategies, 

approaches to delivery, language, and other considerations necessary to improve the 

acceptability and uptake of tools meant to support firearm lethal means counseling for 

suicide prevention within the context of acute health services. The recommendations from 

study participants highlighted core concepts of identity, trust and voluntary, temporary 

storage, highlighting the need for cooperation and collaboration between public health 

professionals and the firearms community. Future work testing messaging – and refining it 

for specific subgroups based on geographic or other cultural variables – will help advance 

efforts to reduce firearm access in times of suicide risk and thereby prevent deaths.
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Figure 1. 
Summary of recommendations.
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Table 1.

Characteristics of Interview Participants (n=15)

Characteristic n (%)

Age (median, range) 47 (25–70)

Male (n, %) 10 (67%)

Race (≥1 allowed)

  White 14 (93%)

  African American 1 (7%)

Hispanic 2 (13%)

Veteran 3 (20%)

Work in mostly rural area 4 (27%)

Stakeholder group affiliation (≥1 allowed)

  Firearm owner or enthusiast 13 (87%)

  Work at/with firearm retailer, range, or organization 3 (20%)

  Law enforcement (current or former) 4 (27%)

  Work/affiliated with VA or other veteran service provider 3 (20%)

  Personal history of suicidal thoughts or attempt 3 (20%)

  Family member or friend of someone with suicidal thoughts, attempt, or death 7 (47%)

  Work in suicide prevention (including volunteering) 10 (67%)

  Healthcare provider 3 (20%)
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Table 2.

Representative quotes, by themes and concepts

General Principles Regarding Framing

Identity “The gun is a heavy sense of identity just because it’s part of who you are and what you do, and to give it away or 
have somebody else take it is giving away part of who you are, and that’s the hard part.”
“So if you’re a hunter the type of firearm and the caliber and whatnot will have to do with some of the choices 
you make. You know, whether you are single or married, whether you have children, those will all factor in the 
types of choices that you make with regard to your firearms.”

Trust “It needs to be recognized that this population of people don’t want these things out of their possession, and if 
they do, it needs to be – it’s gonna be for temporary period of time, and it’s gonna be somebody they trust, and 
that’s it.”
“Nobody’s gonna use the police department, no suicidal person’s gonna use the police department. Because you 
get the police involved, next thing you know you’re in handcuffs, you go to the psych ward.”

Voluntary and temporary 
storage

“But maybe if there was … someplace where it explicitly says, like, once you are in a better place and once you, 
you know, feel more confident, more comfortable having a firearm accessible to you, then you can – that gun is 
yours. You’re not giving up any rights to your gun. It is your gun.”
“Being a responsible gun owner is not much different than being a responsible drinker, right? You know, making 
sure that you have the means or method to get home is no different than making sure that the means or method of 
committing suicide is secure.”

Context and motivation “You just have to remember that these – people don’t loan guns to people. People don’t share guns. People hang 
on to them. They keep them in private. They hide them. They’re unlikely to release them.”
“Do the safety check of the house, make sure the firearms are secured in such a way that if in a moment of crisis 
you wouldn’t be able to access them. Make sure there’s no pills, that you don’t have a heavy dose of opioids 
sitting around, something like that. Just general things that may come to mind if you’re suicidal. Make sure that 
they’re not easily accessible, and just put them out that way.”

Specific Content to Include or Exclude

Terminology “I think “guns” is a more pedestrian term, and it’s just they’re firearms. It’s firearm safety. It’s firearm storage, 
but then you’re calling them guns everywhere…. They should be referred to as firearms…I think “guns” is a bit 
more – it’s a little bit more immature way to refer to it.”
“[include] a general statement about responsible ownership and that responsible gun owners make a point of 
securely storing their firearms when not in use. So just like the 50,000-foot statement. This is what responsible 
gun owners do. And they do, they take pride in that. So they don’t want their guns to fall into the wrong hands. 
And there’s many ways to accomplish that secure storage.”

Background checks “The people who are like what you just said, ‘No big deal. I’m gonna pass it.’ They’re not gonna have a problem 
giving their gun to someone. They’re not gonna be – if a family member says “I’ll take your gun” that person’s 
gonna be like “Yeah, okay. I need this. I need this right now.” But the hardcore “I have to have my gun”, this is 
gonna be their paranoia. The paranoia in the gun community regarding Big Brother and the government having 
everybody’s name and identity, you talk to these people and you just go “Oh, my God. Nobody cares that you 
have a gun.”
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